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ABSTRACT
During Leg 105 of the Ocean Drilling Program, a series of 11 holes was drilled at three sites along a north-south 
transect in Baffin Bay and the Labrador Sea. Intermittent recovery and drilling disturbance, resulting in part from the 
harsh weather conditions encountered, hampered magnetostratigraphic study. In particular, incomplete recovery of un­
disturbed sediment and sparse biostratigraphic control make it difficult to correlate the polarity zones observed in sedi­
ments recovered at Site 645 in Baffin Bay with the geomagnetic polarity time scale. However, the undisturbed Pliocene- 
Pleistocene sediments recovered using the advanced piston corer (APC) at Sites 646 and 647 yield polarity sequences 
that are readily correlated with the time scale. Deeper sequences cored using the extended core barrel (XCB) corer at Site
646 provide a coarse polarity sequence that, in conjunction with the available biostratigraphic data, may be correlated 
tentatively with late Miocene reversal sequences. The polarity record obtained from a relatively undisturbed upper Eo­
cene sequence recovered from Hole 647A using the rotary core barrel (RCB) is correlated with Chronozones C19 
through C18.
INTRODUCTION
D uring O D P Leg 105, three sites were drilled in the L abrador 
Sea and B affin Bay to study the paleoceanographic and  tectonic 
evolution o f  these basins (Srivastava, A rthur, et a l., 1987). To­
day, the L abrador Sea and B affin Bay form  the western branch 
o f  the N orth  A tlantic O cean, and  before the opening o f  the 
G reenland and  N orwegian seas in the Eocene, they served as the 
p rim ary connection between the A rctic and  A tlan tic  oceans 
(G radstein and  Srivastava, 1980). The tectonic developm ent o f  
this passageway had  an im portan t effect on patterns o f  water- 
mass exchange between the A tlan tic  m iddle latitudes and  the 
po lar regions. O ne objective o f  Leg 105 was to study the tec­
tonic evolution and  the history o f  circulation  through these ba­
sins.
Despite extensive m arine geophysical surveys through this 
area and  the num erous oil exploratory wells th a t have been 
drilled on the continental m argins, the tim ing o f  the tectonic 
events tha t form ed Baffin Bay and  the L abrador Sea is still not 
well know n. A prim ary  goal o f  Leg 105 was to  establish a  chro­
nostratigraphy to  constrain the tim ing and rates o f  bo th  tectonic 
and  paleoceanographic changes in these h igh-latitude basins. 
Here, we report the results o f  a m agnetostratigraphic study o f  
the sedim ents cored during Leg 105. Sedim ents a t all three sites 
exhibit both norm al- and reverse-polarity m agnetizations, which 
are interpreted as recording geom agnetic po larity  reversals. C or­
relation o f  the m agnetic polarity  zones observed in these sedi­
m ents w ith the geom agnetic po larity  tim e scale (Berggren et a l., 
1985) provides a tem poral fram ew ork for lithostratigraphic and 
paleoceanographic studies.
METHODS
Shipboard paleomagnetic measurements included both pass-through 
and discrete-sample remanence measurements. The pass-through, three- 
axis cryogenic magnetometer was used to measure the archive halves of
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core sections aboard the JOIDES Resolution. In some instances, a core 
was too disturbed to warrant measuring using the pass-through cryo­
genic magnetometer, yet it was still possible to recover discrete samples 
from undisturbed intervals or biscuits from that core. Discrete samples 
were recovered by pressing 7-cm3 plastic cubes into the working halves 
of the cored sediment. Using the standard ODP orientation conven­
tions, the positive Z axis is downcore and the X  axis is perpendicular to 
the split face of the working half of the core section. At depths where 
the sediment was too stiff to sample using the plastic boxes, oriented 
sections were removed from the core, and minicores were drilled using a 
drill press and a diamond drill bit. Samples were recovered at intervals 
ranging from 0.2 to 1.5 m. The high sedimentation-rate material cored 
during Leg 105 made it possible for us to establish a polarity zonation 
for these sampling intervals.
Within-core orientation was maintained by orienting the samples 
with respect to the split face of the core and the vertical axis. The cores 
were split so that a reference line on the core liner remained in the center 
of the working half of the core. When APC cores are oriented using the 
Eastman-Whipstock multishot tool, the reference line on the core liner 
can be related to geographic north. No between-core orientation can be 
maintained during rotary coring with either the XCB or the RCB.
The direction and magnitude of the magnetization of discrete sam­
ples were measured aboard ship using a Molspin fluxgate spinner mag­
netometer. Progressive alternating-field (AF) demagnetization studies 
were conducted by demagnetizing specimens from characteristic litholo­
gies in three orthogonal positions using a Schonstedt, single-axis, AF 
demagnetizer.
The magnetization of the archive halves of the core sections was 
measured at 5- to 10-cm intervals using the three-axis, pass-through, 
cryogenic magnetometer. Archive halves instead of whole cores were 
measured so that the sediment could be partially demagnetized using 
the set of three Helmholtz coils that are mounted in line with the cryo­
genic magnetometer. Measuring the archive halves also allowed us to 
identify intervals of disturbed sediment before the cores were measured. 
The pass-through demagnetizer was physically limited to a peak field of 
9 mT because of equipment limitations. Up to this peak Field, results of 
demagnetization appear to agree with demagnetization of discrete sam­
ples using the single-axis demagnetizer. In general, good agreement was 
observed between results of the pass-through and discrete samples treated 
at the same demagnetization level. However, the low AF treatments of 
the pass-through demagnetizer were not always high enough to remove 
the overprints completely.
After the cruise, additional samples were taken to obtain increased 
stratigraphic resolution. The new samples and many of the shipboard 
samples were measured on shore using cryogenic magnetometers at pa­
leomagnetic laboratories at the Univ. o f Rhode Island Graduate School 
of Oceanography (Sites 645 and 646) and at Lamont-Doherty Geologi­
cal Observatory (Sites 646 and 647). Additional progressive demagnet-
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ization curves (AF and thermal) were run to characterize better the mag­
netizations of samples from the deeper intervals that appeared to have 
been subjected to a more complex diagenetic history.
NOMENCLATURE
Terminology used to  describe po larity  intervals has becom e 
som ew hat confused because each o f  the po larity  tim es scales 
published recently used different nom enclatures (Ness et a l., 
1980; Cox, 1982; Berggren et a l., 1985; see Tauxe et a l., 1987 for 
a  review). These different nom enclatures arose from  the need to 
specify precisely each po larity  unit independently  o f  its age 
(which may be subject to  change w ith fu rther num erical calibra­
tion  o f  the reversal sequence) and  to  correct the anom aly  5 - 
C hronozone 9 m iscorrelation (M iller et a l., 1985; Berggren et 
a l., 1985). H ere, we correlate po larity  zonations observed in the 
sedim ent sequences w ith the reversal p a tte rn  in the m arine m ag­
netic anom alies (H eirtzler, 1968; LaBrecque et a l., 1977). For 
this reason, we favor a nom enclature th a t identifies the polarity  
intervals in term s o f  the anom aly  sequence and  use the nom en­
clature described by LaBrecque et al. (1983). However, we still 
refer to  the four m ost recent intervals o f  dom inan t po larity  by 




Site 645 was drilled in Baffin Bay (70°27 .43 'N , 64°39.26 'W ) 
to  ob tain  a sedim entary sequence docum enting  the tectonic evo­
lution o f  this sm all ocean basin and the role it played as a  co rri­
d o r for w aterm ass exchange between the A tlantic and  A rctic 
oceans. Seven holes were drilled at Site 645; the deepest pene­
trated  to 1147 m eters below seafloor (m bsf). T he recovered se­
quence is dom inated  by terrigenous silty clays and  m uds to  
sandy silts. The sequence is m arked by notably sparse assem ­
blages o f  planktonic microfossils. Because microfossils were rare, 
ages were difficult to  determ ine. M ost o f  the available age infor­
m ation is based on benthic foram inifer and  dinocyst datum s 
(Srivastava, A rthur, et a l., 1987). A lthough num erous norm al- 
and  reverse-polarity intervals were observed, the lack o f  bio- 
stratigraphic constraints makes it d ifficult to  correlate the rever­
sal sequence w ith the geom agnetic po larity  tim e scale.
The sediment recovered from Holes 645B (0-299 mbsf), 645D 
(266-466 m bsf), and 645E (301-1147 m bsf) provides a  com pos­
ite section th a t spans the lowerm ost M iocene to  the H olocene. 
H ole 645B was cored using the XCB, and  57%  o f  the cored in­
terval was recovered. The RCB was used to  core bo th  Holes 
645D and  645E, where 58%  and  74% , respectively, o f  the cored 
interval was recovered. Because the XCB and  RCB were used at 
this site, no between-core azim uthal o rien ta tion  was possible; 
an d , in m any cases, the coring process m echanically disturbed 
the sedim ent to  the extent th a t it could no t be sam pled for pa- 
leom agnetic study. O nly results from  intervals tha t d id  no t ap ­
pear to  be d isturbed are presented here, a lthough  in hom oge­
neous lithologies, it was often  difficult to  gauge the extent o f  
d isturbance. The com bination  o f  poo r core recovery and  inter­
vals o f  core d isturbance results in large gaps in the d a ta , fu rther 
com plicating the correlation  o f  the polarity  sequence w ith the 
polarity  tim e scale.
The terrigenous sedim ents cored at Site 645 exhibit stra igh t­
forward m agnetizations. Exam ples o f  progressive A F  dem ag­
netization are shown in Figure 1 and  plo tted  as vector end-point 
diagram s (Zijderveld, 1967). Sam ples yielding both  norm al- and 
reverse-polarity magnetizations exhibit characteristic m agnetiza­
tions defined by a nearly linear decay toward the origin, which is 
isolated after treatm ent a t 5 to 10 mT. Below 900 m bsf, all sam ­
ples yielded norm al-polarity m agnetizations. Progressive A F de­
magnetization o f  samples from  this interval reveals single-compo­
nent m agnetizations, but the notable absence o f  reversals suggests 
that this interval may have been completely overprinted.
Results from  discrete-sam ple m easurem ents from  H ole 645B 
are plotted in Figure 2. Because no azim uthal o rien tation  was 
available, only the inclination  record is presented. The steep in­
clinations (79°) expected a t this high-latitude site m ake it possi­
ble to determ ine its polarity  on the basis o f  the inclination data  
alone. However, the inclination  record is com plicated by a great 
deal o f  scatter. The results o f  progressive dem agnetization  indi­
cate tha t this scatter is no t the result o f  an  incom pletely removed 
overprint, bu t m ore likely results from  orien tation  errors in ­
duced by drilling d isturbance. A lso show n in Figure 2 are the 
polarity  log and the preferred correlation  o f  the observed po lar­
ity log with the geom agnetic po larity  tim e scale (Berggren et a l.,
1985). A lthough the record is ham pered by poo r recovery and 
intervals o f  d isturbed sedim ent, no reverse polarity  directions 
can be seen above 94 mbsf. T he occurrence o f  the dinocyst 
M u ltisp in u la  m in u ita  from  0 to  177 m bsf places this interval in 
the Pleistocene (Srivastava, A rthur, et a l., 1987). For this rea­
son , the base o f  the norm al-po larity  m agnetozone a t 94 m bsf is 
correlated w ith the B runhes-M atuyam a reversal, and  the short 
norm al-po larity  zone extending from  115 to  a t least 126 m bsf is 
correlated tentatively w ith the Jaram illo  Subchronozone. Below 
130 m bsf, the inclination record becom es m ore erratic because 
o f  increased sedim ent d istu rbance , and  it becomes m ore d iffi­
cult to  assign po larity  zonations.
Using the RCB, H ole 645D was cored from  265.7 to  465.8 
mbsf; upper Pliocene to  lower Pleistocene clayey silts to  m uddy 
sandstones were recovered, a lthough  recovery o f  undistu rbed  
sedim ent was poor, except from  400 to 460 m bsf. The inclina­
tion record obtained using both  the pass-through cryogenic m ag­
netom eter (after treatm ent a t 9 m T) and discrete-sam ple m ea­
surem ents (after treatm ent a t 10 m T) is show n in Figure 3, 
together with the interpreted polarity, which was based on incli­
nation data. M ost measurem ents o f  discrete samples (Fig. 3) ex­
hibit a  good correlation with the pass-through m easurem ents; the 
few discrete m easurem ents having shallow inclinations (< 3 0 ° )  do 
no t agree w ith the pass-through m easurem ents. T he occurrence 
o f  the benthic foram inifer C assidu lin a  teretis from  177 to  294 
m bsf suggests tha t th is interval is late Pliocene to  H olocene in 
age. This is supported  by the occurrence o f  sinistral-coiling 
N eog lo b o g erin a  p a ch yd erm a  in th is interval. D iatom  assem ­
blages in sam ples from  294 to  512 m bsf suggest th a t this interval 
is P liocene o r younger.
Based on the age constrain ts provided by the b iostratigraphic 
results, the  predom inantly  reverse-polarity interval from  400 to 
437 m bsf can be correlated w ith the M atuyam a C hronozone, 
and  the dom inantly  norm al-po larity  interval from  437 to  460 
m bsf is correlated w ith the G auss C hronozone. The short re- 
verse-polarity interval from  446 to  448 m bsf m ay correlate w ith 
either the K aena o r the M am m oth subchronozones, bu t because 
o f  the gaps in the record, it is no t possible to  correlate this inter­
val with any certainty.
Lowerm ost M iocene to  Pliocene m uddy sandstone and  silty 
m udstones were recovered from  H ole 645E. C ore recovery for 
the hole averaged 74% ; however, m uch o f  the m aterial recovered 
was too  d isturbed to  be sam pled for paleom agnetic study. The 
inclination records obtained from  both  pass-through and  d is­
crete-sam ple m easurem ents are shown in Figure 4. Generally, 
good agreem ent between the two da ta  sets can be seen dow n to 
600 mbsf. Below this dep th , the pass-through m easurem ents are 
dom inated by norm al polarity directions, even in intervals where 
the discrete sam ples yield reverse-polarity directions. We inter­
pret this as evidence for rem agnetization  o f  the rind  o f  the core 
during drilling. Below 900 m bsf, only norm al-po larity  inclina­
tions are observed in the discrete sam ples. Progressive A F  de­
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Figure 1. Results o f progressive AF demagnetization of normal- and reverse-polarity samples from Site 645 
plotted as vector end-point diagrams. Solid symbols represent projection onto the horizontal plane; open 
symbols represent projection onto the vertical plane. Samples were demagnetized at 10-mT increments up 
to peak fields o f 80 mT. Intensities have been normalized to natural remanent magnetism values.
m agnetization o f  sam ples from  this interval define single-com ­
ponent m agnetizations having m uch lower m edian destructive 
fields (5 to  10 m T) than  sam ples from  higher in the section. The 
change in the m edian destructive field m ay indicate a change in 
the m agnetic carriers in the sedim ents th a t m ade it m ore likely 
for these sedim ents to be rem agnetized. Because o f  the fre­
quency o f  po larity  reversals in the early to  m iddle M iocene and 
the poor biostratigraphic control, the observed polarity  sequence 
cannot be correlated w ith the geom agnetic polarity  tim e scale.
S ite  646
Ttoo holes were drilled at Site 646 in the sou theastern  L abra­
d o r Sea (58° 12 .5 6 'N , 48°22 .15 'W ). H ole 646A was cored w ith 
the A P C  to a to tal depth o f  103.5 m bsf, and H ole 646B was 
cored w ith the A P C  and  XCB to  a to ta l depth  o f  766.7 mbsf. 
T he sedim ents recovered a t this site are silty clays and clayey 
silts o f  late M iocene to  H olocene age. A lthough the sedim ents 
exhibit strong m agnetizations (up to  200 m A /m ), m agnetostrati- 
graphic study o f  these sedim ents is lim ited by poo r recovery 
(56% ) in the deep parts  o f  H ole 646B.
Progressive A F  dem agnetization  o f  sam ples yielding both 
norm al- and  reverse-polarity m agnetizations isolated univecto-
rial m agnetizations after treatm ent a t 5 to  10 m T  (Fig. 5). This 
behavior is observed th roughout the section, a lthough sam ples 
from  deep within H ole 646B exhibit a  consistently downward 
com ponent tha t was removed by treatm ent a t peak fields o f
10 mT.
Because the sedim ent cored a t this site was so strongly m ag­
netized, we were unable  to  m easure archive core halves using the 
pass-through cryogenic m agnetom eter. Results o f  the discrete- 
sam ple m easurm ents are shown in Figures 6 and  7. Inclination  
records from  the A P C  intervals o f  H oles 646A and  646B are 
p lo tted  in Figure 6. Polarity  in terpre tations are based on the in­
clination data  alone. We attem pted  to  orien t several cores (105- 
646B-7H, -8H , -9H , -10H , 12H, and  -13H) using the E astm an- 
W hipstock m ultishot tool in an effort to  provide a geographic 
reference fram e for the intervals recording the B runhes-M atu- 
yam a and  the upper and  lower Jaram illo  po larity  reversals. U n­
fortunately, this a ttem pt was no t successful because Cores 105- 
646B-7H and  -8H had no recovery, and  problem s w ith split lin­
ers reduced the usefulness o f  o th er oriented cores.
Visual correlation o f  lithologies between H oles 646A and 
646B suggests an offset in sub-bottom  depths between the two 
holes th a t is an artifac t o f  coring. T he inclination records shown
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Figure 2. Inclination record obtained from Hole 645B shown with polarity zonation and correlation with the geomagnetic polarity time scale. 
Recovery for the cores obtained from this hole also is shown.
in Figure 6 are p lo tted  vs. uncorrected sub-bottom  depths. In ­
tervals o f  no recovery and  sedim ent disturbance com plicate the 
correlation o f  reversal boundaries between the two holes. The 
top  o f  the Jaram illo  Subchronozone may be the only polarity  
reversal recovered in bo th  holes. It occurs 4 m shallower in  H ole 
646A than  in H ole 646B, w hich supports the offset suggested by 
lithostratigraphic correlations (Srivastava, A rthur, et a l., 1987).
The ages, bounding sam ples, and  depths o f  these polarity  rever­
sals are given in Table 1.
T he interval from  H ole 646B cored w ith the XCB proved less 
well-suited fo r m agnetostratigraphic study because o f  poorer re­
covery and  greater drilling d istu rbance than  was observed in the 
A PC  cores. M any cores contained drilling biscuits th a t had  ap ­
parently ro tated  ab o u t a vertical axis w ithin the core barrel dur-
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Figure 3. Inclination record obtained from Hole 645D using discrete-sample measurements and the shipboard 
pass-through cryogenic magnetometer. The polarity zonation is shown to the right. See text for discussion of 
correlation with the geomagnetic polarity time scale.
ing coring. However, careful sam pling o f  these sedim ents p ro ­
vided the coarse polarity  record shown in Figure 7. The pre­
ferred correlation o f  the polarity reversals observed in H ole 646B 
w ith the geom agnetic polarity  tim e scale is given in Tkble 1. Be­
cause o f  the large gaps in the record, th is correlation depends 
on the assum ption  o f  constan t sedim entation  rates between b io­
stratigraphic tie points. T he b iostratigraphic results place the 
Pliocene-Pleistocene boundary  at 144 m bsf, which is consistent 
with the correlation o f  the reverse-polarity interval from  52 to  
190 m bsf w ith the M atuyam a C hronozone. The early /la te  P lio­
cene boundary  is placed a t 312 m bsf, constrain ing the predom i­
nantly  norm al-po larity  sedim ents between 190 and  290 m bsf to
correlate w ith the G auss C hronozone. The M iocene/P liocene 
boundary  falls w ithin an interval o f  po o r recovery a t 486 mbsf, 
and we estim ate tha t the base o f  the hole a t 766.7 m bsf is older 
than 8 M a. These ages constrain  the polarity  sequence from  620 
to 700 m bsf to  correlate w ith C hronozone C4 to  the top  o f  
C hronozone C 4A N . We consider this correlation tenuous, given 
the incom plete po larity  record.
Site 647
Site 647 was drilled in the southern Labrador Sea (53°19.88'N , 
45° 15.18 'W ). H ole 647A was cored w ith the RCB to  a  total 
depth o f  736 m bsf; Q uaternary  through lower Eocene silty-
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Figure 4. Inclination records from rotary-cored Hole 645E obtained from both the pass-through cryogenic (solid line) and discrete samples (solid cir­
cles). Above 600 mbsf, the two sets of measurements are in good agreement. Below 600 mbsf, the pass-through record is affected strongly by a consis­
tent normal-polarity overprint. Because of the difficulties resulting from the overprint and lack of biostratigraphic age control, correlation of the po­
larity zonation with the geomagnetic polarity time scale is considered tenuous.
clays, clayey m uds, and  clayey ooze to  foram inifer- and  nanno- 
fossil-bearing claystone were recovered. The A P C  was used to 
recover 11 cores from  H ole 647B to a  to ta l depth  o f  103.3 mbsf.
O ur m agnetostratigraphic study o f  sedim ents cored a t Site 
647A was lim ited by the availability o f  con tinuous sequences o f  
undisturbed sedim ent. From  the 11 piston cores taken at H ole 
647B, a  relatively undisturbed sequence o f  interbedded silty 
clays, clayey silts, and  clayey m uds was recovered. These sedi­
m ents m ake up lithologic U nit I. U nlike drilling w ith the A P C , 
drilling w ith the RCB in H ole 647A often  d isturbed unconsoli­
dated sedim ents, lim iting their use for paleom agnetic study. The 
sedim ents o f  lithologic U nits III and  IV, which are transitional 
from unconsolidated to  indurated , were frequently  broken up 
during ro tary  drilling, which produced “ drilling b iscuits,”  or 
coherent pieces o f  sedim ent tha t had ro tated  w ithin a m atrix  o f  
drilling slurry upon  entering  the core barrel. Only pieces w ith
lengths exceeding the d iam eter o f  the core barrel could be sam ­
pled w ith any confidence th a t the block had no t rotated abou t a 
horizontal axis, thereby com prom ising the orien tation  w ith re­
spect to  the vertical axis. In  H ole 647A, coherent pieces m eeting 
these criteria are scarce from  116 to  380 m bsf and from  520 
m bsf to  the base o f  the hole. However, from  380 to  520 m bsf, a 
relatively continuous sequence o f  sedim ent suitable for pa leo ­
m agnetic sam pling was recovered.
Results o f  progressive A F  dem agnetization  o f  sam ples from  
lithologic U nit I are illustrated in Figure 8. Treatm ent at peak 
fields o f  5 to  10 m T  was successful a t isolating univectorial 
m agnetizations. The discrete sam ples from  the upper 100 m o f  
Holes 647A and  647B were treated at 10 mT.
Cores 105-647A-10R, -11R, and -12R appear to  be undis­
turbed and thus were measured using the shipboard pass-through 
cryogenic m agnetom eter. The pass-through inclination record
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Figure 5. Results of progressive AF demagnetization of samples from 
Hole 646B yielding normal- and reverse-polarity magnetizations. The 
results are plotted as vector end-point diagrams; solid circles represent 
projection onto the horizontal plane, open symbols represent projection 
onto the vertical plane. The intensities were normalized to the natural 
remanent magnetization values. The samples were demagnetized at in­
crements of 5 to 10 mT, up to peak fields of 80 mT.
obtained after A F  treatm ent a t 5 m T  is show n in Figure 9, w ith 
the discrete-sam ple inclination  record after treatm ent a t 10 mT. 
T he agreem ent between the tw o sets o f  da ta  is rem arkably good. 
Unfortunately, the upperm ost sediments from  H ole 647B proved 
too  strongly m agnetized to  be m easured using the cryogenic 
m agnetom eter. Therefore, only the discrete-sam ple inclination 
record is plotted in  Figure 9. The P liocene/P leistocene bound ­
ary, as defined by the first appearance datum  (FAD) o f  G lo b o -  
ro ta lia  trun ca tu lin o ides  and  the last appearance datum  (LA D) 
o f  D isco a ster  brou w eri, is placed in C ore 105-647A-8R, o r  at 
approxim ately 70 m bsf. Sedim ents from  70 to  116 m bsf are late 
Pliocene in age. Based on  these b iostratigraphic constrain ts, the 
polarity  sequences obtained from  H oles 647A and  647B are cor­
related w ith the B runhes and  M atuyam a chronozones. The top 
o f  the G auss C hronozone occurs in C ore 105-647A-12R. The 
ages and depths o f  the polarity  intervals are given in Tkble 2.
T he sedim ents com prising lithologic U nits III and  IV in 
H ole 647A appear to  have undergone considerably m ore diagen­
esis than  the unconsolidated, Pliocene-Pleistocene sediments o f  
lithologic U nit I. The occurrence o f  alternating  dusky red and 
green intervals in lithologic U nit IV (530.0-699 m bsf) suggests 
an increased im portance o f  chem ical diagenesis (A rthur et a l., 
this volume; B ohrm ann and  T hiede, this volum e) capable o f  a f ­
fecting the rem anent m agnetization o f  these sedim ents. For this 
reason, each sam ple from  U nits III and  IV was subjected to  p ro ­
gressive dem agnetization. P ilo t sam ples from  th roughou t the 
sequence were subjected to therm al o r A F  progressive dem ag­
netization. Examples o f  the results o f  bo th  A F  and  therm al de­
m agnetization o f  sam ples from  these lithologic units are shown 
in Figure 10, p lo tted  as vector end-point diagram s. W hile A F 
dem agnetization appears to  isolate successfully characteristic 
m agnetizations in sedim ents from  L ithologic U nit III , therm al 
dem agnetization is m ore successful for sedim ents from  U nit IV. 
C haracteristic directions were determ ined for each sam ple using
principal-com ponent analysis (K irschvinck, 1980). T he charac­
teristic inclinations are plotted vs. sub-bottom  depth in Figure 11.
The inclinations from  the pass-through, cryogenic-m agne- 
tom eter m easurem ents after A F  dem agnetization  at 9 m T  also 
are plotted. Only those core sections in w hich the fragm ents ap ­
peared to  be in place were m easured using the pass-through cry­
ogenic magnetom eter. The polarity  zonation  based on these re­
sults also is indicated in Figure 11.
Biostratigraphic data place Cores 105-647A-35R through -54R 
in the upper to  m iddle Eocene. T he E ocene/O ligocene bound ­
ary is defined by the occurrence o f  characteristic form s o f  cal­
careous nannofossils and  p lanktonic and  benthic foram inifers. 
The LAD o f  D isco a ster barba d ien sis , which m arks the N P 2 0 / 
NP21 zonal boundary, occurs in Sam ple 105-647A-30R-7, 48 
cm, while Section 105-647A-31R, C C  contains G lob igerin a  lina- 
perta , lU rborotalia  cerroazulensis s . l . ,  and com m on agglutinated 
species, indicating a late Eocene age. The m idd le /upper Eocene 
boundary  is defined by the FAD o f  C hiasm olith u s oam aruensis. 
The C. oam aruensis da tum  (N P 17 /N P 18) occurs in C ore 105- 
647A-46R.
W ithin these b iostratigraphic constrain ts, the predom inantly  
norm al-polarity  zone, extending from  400 to  452 m bsf, is corre­
lated with C hronozones C17 and  C18 (Berggren et a l., 1985). 
The norm al-polarity  zone from  482 to  490 m bsf correlates with 
the norm al-polarity interval in C hronozone C19. The depths and 
ages o f  reversals based on this correlation  are given in Table 2.
This correlation places the nannofossil Z one N P  16/Z one 
NP17 boundary  within the lower po rtion  o f  C hronozone C18N, 
which is consistent w ith Berggren et a l .’s correlation  (1985). 
However, the foram inifer zonal boundary , P 1 4 /P 1 5 , falls w ithin 
C hronozone C18R, whereas Berggren et a l.’s tim e scale (1985) 
places th is boundary  within C hronozone C17N. Because this 
zonal boundary  is defined by a  L A D , the true  boundary  may be 
higher than  the shipboard  results place it.
DISCUSSION
The A PC -cored sedim ents recovered during Leg 105 provide 
a high sedim entation-rate record o f  upper Pliocene to  H olocene 
polarity  history a t Sites 646 and 647. The polarity  sequences 
constrain the depth offset between the two piston-cored holes at 
Site 646, and the occurrence o f  short polarity  intervals at both  
Sites 646 and  647 correlate well w ith sim ilar intervals recorded 
in o ther piston-cored sedim ents from  the N orth  A tlan tic .
Visual lithostratigraphic correlation o f  m arker beds in Holes 
646A and 646B suggests th a t a t least a  3.5-m offset in depth  ex­
ists between the two holes. The offset probably resulted from  a 
double coring o f  the m ud line in H ole 646A. U nfortunately, the 
top o f  the Jaram illo  Subchronozone is the only reversal re­
corded in both  H oles 646A and  646B. This reversal occurs 4 .4  
±  0.2 m deeper in H ole 646B th an  in  H ole 646A. This offset 
agrees well w ith the lithostratigraphic correlations (Srivastava, 
A rthur, et a l., 1987). Using the estim ates o f  the sub-bottom  
depths o f  core tops based on the visual correlations, the depth 
o f  the upper Jaram illo  reversal in H ole 646A is 76.0 ±  0.05 
mbsf, and  the depth  in  H ole 646B is 76.7 ±  0.1 mbsf.
In addition  to  the Jaram illo  and  the O lduvai, additional 
short polarity  intervals w ithin the M atuyam a are observed in 
sedim ents cored at Sites 646 and  647. A lthough these polarity  
intervals are only defined by a few sam ples, they appear to  cor­
relate well with short po larity  intervals observed in M atuyam a 
sedim ents cored during Leg 94 in the N orth  A tlan tic  (Clem ent 
and Robinson, 1986). A  short norm al-po larity  interval can be 
seen 15 m below the top  o f  the Jaram illo  Subchronozone in 
H ole 646A and 4.3 m below the base o f  the Jaram illo  in H ole 
647B. Using the sedim entation rates determ ined from  the best- 
fit line through the age /dep th s o f  the B runhes/M atuyam a and 
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Figure 6. The inclination records obtained from the portions of Holes 646A and 646B cored with the APC. Correlation of the composite polarity zonation to the geomagnetic polarity 
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Figure 7. The inclination record obtained from Hole 646B cored with the APC and the XCB. Correlation of the polarity zonation to 
the geomagnetic polarity time scale is indicated.
H ole 646A and  1.10 M a in H ole 647B. These ages agree well 
with the radiom etric age o f  1.12 M a reported by M ankinen et 
al. (1978). These ages also agree w ith the m ean o f  estim ates 
based on sim ilar age in terpolations at seven holes drilled during 
Leg 94.
In H ole 647B, two add itional short polarity  intervals are ob ­
served at depths corresponding to  ages o f  1.55 and 2.05 M a. 
These intervals are correlated w ith the Gilsa and Reunion sub- 
chronozones (C lem ent and  Kent, 1987; M ankinen and  D alrym - 
ple, 1979). A lthough these polarity  subchronozones are no t as 
well established as those o f  longer du ra tion , it appears th a t in
high sedim entation-rate sequences, the C obb M ounta in , G ilsa, 
and Reunion subchronozones may potentially provide additional 
stratigraphic control for Pliocene-Pleistocene studies.
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Table 1. Ages and depths of reversal boundaries in Holes 646A and 
646B.
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Figure 8. Results of progressive AF demagnetization of samples from 
Hole 647B yielding normal- and reverse-polarity magnetizations. Re­
sults are plotted as vector end-point diagrams; solid circles represent 
projection onto the horizontal plane, open symbols represent projection 
onto the vertical plane. Intensities were normalized to the natural rema­
nent magnetization values. The samples were demagnetized at incre­
ments of 5 to 10 mT, up to peak fields o f 70 mT.
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Figure 9. Inclination records obtained from lithologic Unit I in RCB-cored Hole 647A and APC-cored Hole 647B. Results from both pass-through 
and discrete-sample measurements are plotted for Hole 647A. Correlation of the polarity zonation with the geomagnetic polarity time scale is indi­
cated.
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Table 2. Ages and depths of reversal boundaries in Holes 647A and 
647B.
Reversal Age Bounding samples Depth (mbsf)
Hole 647A
Olduvai
Bottom 1.88 I0R-2, 65/10R-2, 75 89.44/89.54
Reunion 2.10 IIR-1, 25/11-1, 55 97.25/97.55
M atuyam a/G auss 2.47 I2R-3, I5/12R-3, 25 109.84/109.94
Chronozone C18
Bottom 42.73 47R-5, I48/48R-1, 5 450.75/453.25
Chronozone C I9
Top N! 43.60 50R-6, 145/51R-1, 5 481.45/482.15
Bottom N1 44.06 51R-6, 5 5 /5 IR-6, 65 490.15/490.25
Hole 647B
Brunhes/M atuyam a 0.73 4H-5, 86/4H -6, 28 32.06/33.88
Jaramillo
Top 0.91 5H-5. 26/5H -5, 88 42.06/42.68
Bottom 0.98 5H-6, 88/6H -3, 130 44.18/49.80
Olduvai
Top 1.66 9H-4, 130/9H-5, 25 80.10/80.55
Bottom 1.88 10H-2, 80/10H-3, 32 86.20/87.22
Y, DOWN
Figure 10. Vector end-point diagrams showing the response of samples from the deeper intervals of Hole 647A to 
AF and thermal demagnetization. Samples above 600 mbsf responded well to AF demagnetization, while those 
from deeper in the hole responded better to thermal demagnetization.
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Figure 11. The pass-through inclination record and the characteristic inclinations obtained from Hole 647A. Also shown is the core recov­
ery, the nannofossil zonation, and the correlation of the polarity zonation with the geomagnetic polarity time scale.
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